Approved Requests for Waiver of Incumbent President Privilege Review

1) All National Security Council records generated prior to the Reagan Administration but determined to be Presidential records as a result of Armstrong litigation.
   Per the December 9, 2005 email from George W. Bush Associate Counsel Jennifer Brosnahan and per the April 19, 2010 letter from Obama Deputy Associate Counsel Blake Roberts to Nancy Smith.

2) Reagan Presidential Records
   Per February 3, 2015 letter from Lynn Eisenberg to John Laster, the White House Counsel’s Office waived its privilege review for all Reagan Presidential records except for files from the following offices.
   - Office of the Chief of Staff
   - Office of Counsel to the President
   - Office of the Deputy Chief of Staff

3) George H.W. Bush Presidential Records
   Per July 23, 2014 letter from Josh Friedman to John Laster, the White House Counsel’s Office waived its privilege review for all George H.W. Bush Presidential records except for files from the following offices.
   - Chief of Staff’s Office
   - Office of the Counsel to the President
   - National Security Council
   - Secret Service

4) Bush Vice Presidential Records
   Per July 23, 2014 letter from Josh Friedman to John Laster, the White House Counsel’s Office waived its privilege review for all Bush Vice Presidential records except for files from the following offices.
   - Chief of Staff’s Office
   - Counsellor’s Office
   - National Narcotics Border Interdiction System (NNBIS)
   - Office of National Security Affairs
   - Secret Service
   - South Florida Task Force
   - Task Force on Combatting Terrorism